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Anfiapolis^ have feldom paid any ; in the mean time, they

have on all Occafiorxs manifefted a Contempt of the Bri'

iijh Government when they could do it with Impunity,

or were too remote from that Garrifon to fend their Re-
fentment.

Ic therefore highly concerns this Kingdom, that fomc
feafonable Steps be taken to prevent their future Growth.
and Defeftion ; but it is very diffi:ult to attempt, ana
almoft impoffible to efFe£l: their Removal, without Blood-

fhed, and if they were difpoflfcfTed, they would be a very

great additional Strength to Canada and Cape Breton^ as

we could not prevent their fettling in thofe Places.

It feems then more eligible to continue them in the

Country, to permit them to hold fuch Lands as are under

a6tual Improvement, and to which they can make out a
clear Title, for 'tis beyond Difpute but they claim much
larger Tradls than they have any Right to.

Their Eftates are held by Patent from the French King,

for which they pay a very fmall Acknowledgment, their

Right was referved to them by the Articles of Capitulation

at the Redudlion of Annapolis^ and was finally ratified by
the Treaty of Utrecht ; but as no civil Government has

ever been eftablifhed there, they have no more to do with

.their new Matters than to pay their Quit- Rent, which in

the whole Province does not amount to forty Pounds a

Year.

When the Form of Government was eftablifhed, which

is now exerciled there-, the Inftruflions to the Governor

and Council were copied from thofe of Virginia^ whereby

the Power of granting Lands is vetted in them, and is

reftrided to fuch Conditions, as have hitherto proved a

great Difcouragement to his Maj:?fty*s Subjefls -, for the

Patentee is not only obliged to pay a Penny Sterling per

Acre for the whole, but is fubjedl to a Penny more when-

ever the Government Ihall demand it, and unlefs he has

built a Houfe, and brought Part of his Lands under Im-

provement within three Years from the Date of his Grant,

he forfeits his Title : This attended with the conftane
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